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1. Introduction
Using aircraft in situ measurements, we
examined ltle microphysics of cirrus clouds
observed on 28 October 1986 during FIRE.
We present our results as eric component of
all extensive coordinated study of the cirrus
on this (lay. Our study contributes to the
understanding of cold clouds by (i) provid-
ing microphysical data to supplement satel-
lite and aircraft radiometer data for investi-
gating cirrus cloud radiative effects; (ii) pro-
viding more complete information on ice par-
ticle evolution and cloud forcing mechanisms
than was available in the past, through the
use of instrumentation with higher resolution
and more accurate calibration; (iii) expand-
ing our knowledge of tile particle characteris-
tics in cold liquid water clouds, through im-
proved instrumentation and by making use
of sensors on other l)ln.tforms, such as lidar;
and (iv) by estimating the ice nucleus con-
centrations active at low temperatures in the
,tl)l)er troposphere from the concentrations of
ice par!icles in colloidally stable liquid water
clouds.
2. Aircraft instrumentation and flight
locations
The clouds were saml,l,'d r.n 2,q f),'l--
ber 1986 in the vicilfity of (lreen llay aml
Wausau, WI. An upper level trough and a
cold front from 400 mb to the surface were
located in western Wisconsin. Details of the
synoptic conditions are given by, Stare and
Wylie (1989).
The NCAR King Air turboprop and
Sabreliner jet aircraft were used for the data
collection. The period analyzed for the
Sabreliner coincided with data collected from
LANDSAT at 1553 UTC. The flight pattern
included racetracks oriented about 30 ° off the
mean horizontal wind direction of 260 ° at six
altitudes from 8.6 to 11.3 km. The period an-
alyzed for the King Air was just prior to and
overlapped that for the Sabreliner. The flight
pattern consisted of level traverses from 7.0
to 7.5 km.
Temperatures measured by the Rose-
mount sensors were accurate to 4- 0.25°C,
with a resolution of 0.006°C. Dew point tem-
peratures were obtained from E('&G frost
point hygrometers, which, at low tempera-
tures, respond slowly and are of dubious ac-
curacy. Liquid water (l,W) was detected and
the liquid water ('(,lll('t|l. ([,_,V(:} I/It'*lsitr,',l
using I{osentouut i,'itu_ dolecl,,rs (111('1';).
I)r,)plet siz,' spectrn IIIIl[ tilt" I,_V( ! w('r,, IIIl'll
,4ured tm the King Ate usl,_ a I%rlicl,, Men
sitting Systems (PIllS) I.',,rw.rd So,lit, el.r.
.ql..ct, rc_lncl,er l'r, dw (1,'HSP) sizitlg fr,.tJ I. r,
t.o '16.5 pm in 3 put bins begintling at 3 pt..
Both aircraft were equipped with two PMS
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21) I)O',d-'s Iq, dclc,'l i_' I)arl;_h's h_a'_,_'r thaJl
25 .50/,in, but we will Io_d_ itt only Ill_- .Sabre-
line, ,lata here. Ice l)a.rt.ich" sllapes (hahiis)
;lii_l si_',_" .,;lleclia iliill esliliiated chiud icc wa-
ter ¢'_>lit_iil ( l_i'!il(_', ) Wt'le derived frolii lhe 21)
<lnta ;111_1direct coll<'riiluls (if particles Oll oil-
_ ,,ai_.,I sli,h.s.
3. lee particle and droplet nlicro-
physics
I"iglir_" I depirls a vertical cross secli(m
ill' lli_' ;it lt-Uillalell llack._ei/t t.er observed hy l.]it.
t':11-7 illlwnward-hl_lkinl_ Ii<lar f<li" I.SS2-15.56
If'1'(! ;i¢; l li_. aircrall _,w'rfh'w the study area.
In lh<" Ie_i_lii shown, Ihere are l.wo cloud lay-
ors. '['hc ill)l)er cirrils layer extends fi'Olii !J.0
I1> I I.r, kill. Much _i' all <if the lot'¢l-r .sti'u¢t.ure
,i1 llii._ iilllis allliears to result frolii lireciliila -
lilul 1,1 ic<. cryslals fl()lli lhe Lhhi ]avel' above
II kill. The Sahl'nliiler l[_vel'ses wei'e con-
dueled wilhiu this higher cloud layer. Tile
l_>wcr cltiud la.yer fl'lllll 7 |,o 8 kill consists of
t.wo cloud lypes. A low dellsity cirrus cloud
is h>ulid between 15 and 25 kin distance; this
Figure 1. A verlical cross st., IHiii iii Ilia' iii.-
It'liU;-iled baekscattcr ol)sm'v_',l ILv ih,' I",11 7
dl_wnward-looklliK Iillar I'_lr IFirc! I.D.DI; I1'1'1!
as th,- aircraft i_verfl_w the slmly Iil'_'il.
.-I_uid, i,,,,, iil;iy icslilt ll-(illl i)rt'cil)illlliqlli ,,f
ice parliclcs ['ll>lii till(lilt l'_ kill. All alll_stra-
t.us ('loud less lliali 75() ill l.hick is fl_lllid else-
whei'_'. I,idar dcpolalizali_u data iildlcat¢"
th,'ll l.he altoslrai.us layer was ('<.liiil)_se_l pri-
nlarily of wat.er (lrol>lt'ts.
[c_. liarlicles >ISI) /till saiilld+'_l ll.,. Ihl"
Sabreliner l)robes <"it lhe Ulilier cloud levels
Wt'l'e i)l'illirlriiy ('(ihllllll_; _-illlI 1"()11119;1('1 Sl)alill]
I)arlicles wilh ¢'xlensilliis; Ih_lse sallilll('ll al
l h_ lower I<'v<'ls were i)riliiarily ltulll_l r,,sl-it_-s.
Ptlssillly lliis ell'tel was du_" i,i the faslci
Krowlh i;it(" (if tile bull,'l i-llxl.tlt.s i>r lit Ilil"
lrowlh 01" Ct>lliliaCt Sli;itia] I-lai'li,'ies and/,>r
additional iiiiclt-alil)ll ill a C<lllVeclive'ly Iiiislil-
hie layer lJetw,'¢'ll ,().,r'j'Oall,I 0.(i r) kill. ]larlicles
<_l rdJ / till W('l'V' COllil.la_'l Sl);lt ial pail irles, I)ul
,i,ve have lilrilC' COll[i(li''tl't'i" ill lhc" h;iliil assip.tll-
lilent; these particles could have liecll plal,'s
or evell cohllllll,£,
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tude. (!oncentrations decreased with increas-
ing particle size, a spectrum typical of cirrus
clouds. Tile total concentration was domi-
nated by the concentration in the first size
category. The concentrations in all size cate-
xm'ies remained fairly constant with altitude;
it is not known if this effect was due to par-
ticle fallout. But, notably, a sharp decrease
in the concentrations of tile larger particles
occurred at the colder temperatures. Tile
concentration of aggregates--particles con-
taining two or more individual ice crystals---
increased with decreasing altitude (Fig. 2,
dashed line). Most of tile large particles were
axxrexales.
'l'he lllaxin|ultl ice particle dilllension
plotted in Fix..'1 shows a trend from smaller
sizes at the coht temperatures near the cloud
top to larger sizes at the base. The mass-
weighted mean diameter shows a similar
trend.
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Figure 3. Yvlaxinm,; an_l lu,,an i,_s,ss-
weighted ice particle dimensit,us ns, l'ul,rtit,n
of altitude.
The IWC (Fig. 4) was cnlculnt,'d I',,,In
the particle size spectra and habit percent-
axes. The data show wide horizontal vari-
ability as indicated by lhe standard deviation
about the mean. A dependence on n<wth-
south variability in tile traverses is evldent.
I,ooking at the southern segll,ent, s (traverse_
1, 3, 5. from the top) and the northern sex-
n_,ents (2, 4, 6) grouped separately, two dis-
tinct patterns of increasing 1W(! with <1+"
creasing altitude are seen; the value of IW(! is
consistently higher in the southern traverses.
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Figure 4. Ice water content as a function of
altitude.
The cumulative distribution of ice mass
as a function of altitude and particle size ap-
pears in Fig. 5. At the upper levels, the
distribution indicates that considerable mass
lnight be present below the mininmm ice par-
ticle size detectable with lhe 2D-C probe.
At the lower levels, probably most of the ire
IIII|SS iS th'tc<'l+,l,le.
I,iqllti<l wt,l-t" was ll,,'l_,l,',l I'r,,I,_ II_,'
I\ilIR All' ill t_'ll s_'iml'nle ¢'v,'lll_ t_t nllil;I,l,'+
I'+lllXill _ J't'_lll 7.311 1_, 7.15 kVll +,ll,I spn,_v,iVlr,
,,vm,t was a IWrt,,I ,d ,,<,_lil_l,,_s LW tlelc<"
lion, that is, where vm ntot'e than one consec-
tttive second elapsed wit.hour I,W ,.lete,'ti_}_.
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Tile LWC averaged over each traverse was
typically less than 0.00.5 g m -3. Droplet con-
centrations were less than 70 c,n -3, and av-
erage diameters were smaller than 7 pro. Ice
particle concentrations ill these events were
extremely low, less than 0.05 t -l
Figure 6 shows a high resolution view of
tlle lidar backscatter within tile altocumulus
layer. The mean droplet diameters and the
LWC observed from the King Air during an
ascent through this layer are shown in Figs.
7A and 7B. The scale of horizontal variabil-
ity in LWC is commensurate with the scale of
changes in lidar backscatter, approximately
0.5 kin. The LWC was about half tile adia-
batic value, and since ice mass was negligi-
ble within the layer, nfixing was evidently re-
ducing the LWC. From the temperature data,
we concluded that the cloud was convectively
stable, and that tile cloud layer lifted from
above an inversion at the base of the LW re-
gion.
4. Conclusions
We exami,ed the nficrostructure of tile
ice and liquid water phases for the FIRE cir-
rus case study of 28 October, 1988, using
measurements taken from two aircraft be-
tween 6 and 12 kin. We characterized ice
particle and droplet concentrations, and ice
and liquid water contents.
Our data indicate that the cirrus re-
suited from weak uplift of 10 cm s -1 or less
and the LW layer sampled at the satellite
overpass time resulted Irom forced ascent at
25 cm s -j above a sloped temperature inver-
sion. The LW layer was capped by a stable
layer; calculated Richardso,i ut, mbers were <
0.25, suggesting that titis zone may have con-
rained Kelvin-Hehnholz waves.
Tile most significant microphysical find-
ing was the persistence of liquid water clouds
at temperatures about -30°(2. Virtually no
ice particles were detected in the cloud. Also
of importance was the observation of ice
crystal aggregates at temperatures as low as
-56°C. Aggregation accounted for the de-
velopment of most of the larger particles
present, since the growth rates of aggregates
are much higher than the rates for single crys-
tals.
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Figure 5. Cumulative distribution of ice mass as a t'unctio,i of altitude and particle size.
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Figure 6. l,idar 1)ackscatter cross section observed I)y F,R-2 lidar 1552 1556 lt'l'C,, showinK
._lt.,cu:l.d.._ layer sallq_led by Kin_; Air. (|leiKht is kin x 10.)
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Figure 7. Data in LW region during King Air ascent 152545-152820 UTC. Panel A: Mean
droplet diameter. Panel B: .Liquid water content.
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